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BIBLE CLASS WORKERS TO BE HEARD IN MANY CHURCHES TOMORROW
■ D
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i AJiÇNÏ TIMES *w
Dr. Smiley Back to Work- 

Hopes for General Rally 
on Sunday

SPECIAL SERMONS
ONE OF FEATURES

Biddle Class Workers to 
Address Sunday Services 

Tomorrow

Church Will Resume Winter 
Work Tomorrow in All 

Departments

Originator of Men’s Bible 
Class Movement to 

Explain Work

DR. REED TO BE
EVENING PREACHER MORNING AND EVENING

Messianic Kingdom, but that which 
God gave Adam, who lost it through 
disobedience. Christ redeemed it by 
the sacrifice of Himself, 
ishment upon the goat class Is the 
Second Heath—"everlasting destruc
tion”—from which there is neither 

Eter-

The gathering of the world will be 
the result of knowledge. The Time 
of Trouble will lead on to great en
lightenment, and the knowledge of 
the glory of God will fill the whole 
earth. Some there will be who, re
sisting this knowledge, will decline

JUDGMENT OF THE NATIONS. 
Matthew 25:81-4« Sept. *J0. 

“Inasmuch as ye did it not onto one 
of tile least of these, ye did it not 
unto Me.”—Verse 45.
In the past many of us have read 

For in-

The pun-

SPECIAL MUSIC
ALSO A FEATURE

PASTOR TO SPEAK the Bible too carelessly, 
stance, today's lesson was at one
time applied to the Church. We ^ aCeept Christ, and will not come 
failed altogether to notice that it jnto this judgment; but, after a hun- 
says not one word respecting the dred years of resistance, these will 
Church, hut Is applied to -an world, destroyed.
the nations, the heathen. For cen- Those in the parable are such as 
turles the Jews had be* l accustomed have accepted Christ’s terms, and 
to think of themselves as God’s peo- desire to be on judgment, or trial,

for everlasting life, 
elude all In their graves, who will 
come forth gradually.
Kingdom will exercise its power and 
disseminate knowledge of God and 
righteousness, with a view to en
couraging, helping and uplifting all 
the willing and obedient. All such 
may rise out of sin and death condi
tions—out of imperfection of mind 
and body and out of immoral conduct 
—to the full image of God, as pos
sessed by Adam In the beginning.
The Law of Retribution Operative, | <he Heavenly Message of roconciha- 

Some one may inquire, "Will there j tton to all humanity—glad tb help the 
be no chastisements, no punishments, sin-sick back into harmony with 
for the sins of the world?” We an- | God, helping them to cover their 
swer that God 1s no respecter of nakedness with the merit of Christ, 
persons, and is equally as willing to | The prison mentioned in the par- 
forgtve the sins of the world as the able is undoubtedly the great prison- 
sins of the Church, when the world, j house of death, into which approxl- 
repenting of sin. will turn from It. mately twenty thousand million al- 
acceptlng Christ aa their Redeemer, ready have gone. According to 

This does not mean that Justice Scripture all these will come forth, 
will be ignored. In the case of the "every man in his own order.” Only

the Church will have part in the 
First Resurrection. During the M1I- 

We may reasonably assume 1 lenniuni the awakening from the 
death sleep will, we believe, come 
about by Divine Power, but in answer 
to prayer. Each family circle, as it 
can prepare for its members, will 
make request for their return. Thus 
the race will come out of the prison 
house of death In reverse order to 
that in which they entered, and will 
bo identified by their friends and re
latives.

While the Lord’s blessing will pro- 
"For as all In j merely conforming outwardly be- vide an abundance for all, neverthe

less we may safely assume that the 
provision will be in the hands of 
their fellows. The sheep class will 
be especially interested In those In 
the great prison-house of death : and 
by so engaging their time and energy 
they will manifest their harmony 
with the will of the Creator. God 
has willed that all In their graves 
shall come forth at Jesus’ command; 
aud those In sympathy with God and 
Christ will be co-laborers with God 
in accomplishing the work for which 

nium will the Judge’s decision he Christ died. Those not interested in 
manifested. Then both parlies will that work would lack God’s spirit; 
show great surprise. The kingdom and this is exactly what is charged 
given to the sheep class is not the against the goat class.

redemption nor resurrection, 
nal life is only for those who have 
God’s likeness and spirit.

The World’s Resurrection.
Who are those respecting whom 

there will he a test upon the sheep 
and the goats? Will there be people 
sick, hungry and in prison during 
the Millennium? 
plain.
the Kingdom all who come into har
mony with It will have the great 
privilege of helping others, 
world is blind and starved now, for 
lack of spiritual food and the eye- 
salve of the Truth, While the Mil
lennial blessings will be showered 
upon those who accept the Lord’s 
terms, there will be others who will 
need assistance. Those having God’s 
spirit of love wdll be glad to carry

Madeley M. E. Church, corner of B 
and Claymont streets, is expecting 
another great day tomorrow. The 
Drexel Biddle Bible Workers will 
have charge of the services all day. 
At 9.30 o'clock, John Ford will have 
charge of the class meeting.

At 10.30 o’clock. H. Frederick Wil
son, managing director of the Drexel ] 
Biddle Bible Classes, will be the j 
morning speaker.

At 2.15 o’clofck, the Sunday school 
will meet George Green, Sr., superin
tendent in charge at this service.
H. Mills, one of the Biddle Workers, 
will teach the Sunday school lesson 
from the platform. It is also hoped 
that A. J. Drexel Biddle, president 
and founder of the Drexel 
Bible Classes, will be present. •

At 3.30 o’clock, the Men’s Baraca 
Class will meet in the church audi
torium. John Magee, the president, 
will preside. The Rev. J. Y. Irwin, 
pastor of Delaware Avenue Baptist 
Church, will make the address.

At 6,45 o’clock, the Bpworth 
League will hold their devotional 
meeting. Harry De Wolfe, second 
vice-president of the league, will be 
the leader.

At West Presbyterian Church to
morrow. the winter schedule of ser
vices goes into effect, 
ship will be held at 10.S0 o'clock. 
!)••. E-ro.ley will occupy the pulpit. 
The theme of his message will be, 
“Vicaré-us Sacrifice.” 
mental r.nd choral music for this ser-

All the regular services will be 
held tomorrow in Central Presby
terian church. King street below 
Eighth, at the regular hours. In the
morning the Rev. J. H. Crawford will pic; all others they styled Gentiles, 
preach on the theme. "At Base In the nations, the heathen. In the
Zion.’’ In the evening the regular prophecies God treated the matter

The 1 from this standpoint.
In line with this, our Lord In this 

The Sundayl parable tells what will befall after
school will meet at 12 o'clock, imme- His Kingdom shall have been set up

service. —after the selection of the true
pre- Church to be the Bride, the Lamb's 

Plans Wife and Jotnt-helr In His Kingdom.
This is clearly stated by the Master, 
saying, “When the Son of Man shall 
come in His glory, and nil the holy 
angels with Him, then shall He sit 
upon the Throne of His glory.” Who 

will after proper consideration will say 
that this Is a matter of the past? Who 
will dispute that this is a description 
of Messiah’s Kingdom following His 
Parousla and His Eplphanla at His 
Second Coining?

Then the work of the Millennial 
Age Is delineated, 
shall be gathered all nations.” That 
moans alt the world outside of God’s
holy nation. His peculiar people, the Church, note how the sins of youth 
Church. Everybody else will be be- may leave their sting to the end of 
fore His great white Throne of Jus- life.
tlce, Mercy and Love. Thai will be that stripes, punishments, will follow 
their judgment time. , the world In like manner. It will be

The World’» Judgment Day. from these weaknesses and frailties 
Six thousand years ago, in Eden, that they will be gradually raised to 

Adam and his entire race were perfection during the Millennial 
juoged, and the sentence was death. Kingdom.
But in due time God sent His Son to But If outward conformity to Di
die for Adam’s sin. In order that “as I vine law will bring blessings, will 
by a man came death (of the entire there not still be a difference bc- 
ruce), by a man (Jesus) also will tween people—some coming heartily 
come the resurrection of the dead” j into accord with God, and others 
(the entire race).
Adam die. even so all in Christ shall I cause outward harmony will bring 
be made alive”—"every man In his j Restitution?
cwn order."—1 Corinthians 15:21, 22. j We answer that the parable before 

The first order to bo made alive us teaches along this line. Outward- 
in Christ is the Church, who pass ly the two classes will have much 
their judgment, (heir trial, for life the same appearance, except to the 
or death everlasting in the present Judge, the King, who will read the 
lime. Hence the worthy ones, with heart and ultimately will manifest to 
characters formed pleasing and ac- j all that there has been a real heart 
eeptable to God. will be quite ready | difference between the sheep and the 
to be Messiah's Bride class. Joint- j goats -all of whom will have been on 
heirs witli Him in His Kingdom and ' trial /or a thousand years.

Not until the close of the Millen-

At the morning service in Grace M. 
E. Church tomorrow in place of the cus
tomary sermon, A. J. Drexel Biddle, of 
Philadelphia, originator of. the Men’s 
Bible Class movement—now numbering 
ten thousand men—will deliver an ad-

Publlc wor-

The meaning la 
With the establishment of

This will In-

Messiah’s
The Instru-gospel service will be held, 

subject, for the Sunday school will be ( 
"Making Light of Sin.”

dress.
At the evening service Dr. Reed will 

deliver a sermon especially adapted to 
young men and women on the subject: 
’’Absalom; or the Tragedy of an Un 
grateful Son.”

During the day the following special 
musical program wie be given:

Morning — Organ selections. Mr. 
Hemphill, “Tarranta in D,” Kinder, and 
"Postlude in K,” Silver: quartette, “The 
God of Abraham liaise,'' by Burk; 
contralto solo, “The Lord is Mindful of 
His Own,” Mendelssohn, by Miss Lip 
pin; male quartette, “Remember île, O 
Mighty One," by Kinkel.

Evening—Organ selections, "Berceuse 
in A,” Delbruok. and "Postlude,” by 
Staik ; quartette, "Abide With Me," by 
Wolcott ; male quartette. "While the 
Years Roll By,” Wolcott.

At the session of the Sunday acliool 
Mr. Biddle will lie present in the adult 
department, ami the lesson for the day 
will be taught from the platform by 
U. Frederick Wilson, s prominent 
worker in the Drexel Bible ("lass move
ment.

The
vice will be: Organ prelude, "An
dante Cantabile.” by Wider; anthem, 
"Our Light and Salvation,” by Jud- 

E. son; offertory. “River of Life." by 
Lacey, and the organ postlude in it 
Flat by West.

The Bible school convenes at 3 
o’clock. Every officer, teacher and 

Biddle scholar has been called to the colors 
for this meeting.

Charles M. Banks and his orches
tra will resume their services. Miss 
Stoppard will teach the Women’s 
Class and the pastor will teach tiia 
men.

The Christian Endeavor Society1 
will meet at 6.30 o’clock to study the 
theme, ’’Share Your Blessings.”

The leaders will be Miss Anna 
Meher and Miss Katherine McKee. 
The public worship at 7.30 o'clock 

At 7.30 o’clock, the People’s Popu- will open with the organ prelude, ”lu 
lar Praise Service will begin. the Forest.” by Durand, and the con-

The large chorus choir, under the gregational service of song, led by 
leadership of Prof. John Magee, leads Professor J. T. Clymer and his 
the congregation in soul-stirring chorus of 40 voices, augmented by 
songs. J. De Witt Jobbom, corre- cornet and violins. The topic of Dr. | 
sponding secretary and director of Smiley's address will he, "A problem 1 
Field Extension of the Drexel Biddle in Profit and Loss.” The special 
Bible Classes, will be the evening vocal music on the program will in- 
speaker. * elude the anthem. “The Lord Is My

Prof. Adam Gelbcl. the blind musi- Shepherd,” by McFarren; an offei- 
clan and composer, accompanied by tory selection. "The Souls of 
his secretary, will have charge the Righteous,” by Noble; and a 
evening of September 27. prano solo, entitled. "The Day Ts

Ended.” by Bartlett, Mrs. Stanley 
Steel, soloist. The newly elected 
organist of the church, Miss P. Viola 
Moffltt, will play Mendelssohn’s 
March as a postlude.

diately after the morning 
The various departments are 
paring for Promotion Day. 
are being made to observe that day 
and rally day on Sunday. September 
27. The Y. P. 8. C. E. will meet at 
6.45 o’clock, and will be led by Avery 
Horner.

The musical program which 
be furnished by the organist and
choir ts as follows: 10,30 o’clock— 
organ prelude, Choral Prelude, Wal
lis; anthem. Lift up your Heads, Ro
gers; offertory. The God of Abraham 
Praise, Shelley; organ postlude, Au
relia. 7.46 o’clock-organ prelude, 
Prayer, Hiller; anthem. Now the 
Evening Shades. Bird; offertory, lave 
Divine, Sehnecker; organ postlude, 
March Festal, Clarke.

The Junior C. E. will hold ils first 
meeting on Friday afternoon. Sep
tember 25, at 3.45 o'clock

"Before Him

CHRIST AND IMMANUEL
CHURCHES SERVICES.

The services at Christ Church.At 6.30 o’clock the meeting of th.< Sp- j 
worth league will lie held in the lecture Christiana hundred, on Sunday will

j be as follows; Morning prayer and 
sermon at 10.45 o’clock; evening pray
er and address at 7.30 o’clock.

I At Immanuel Church, Highlands, 
the following order will be observed; 
Holy communion at 7.46 o’clock; 
morning prayer and sermon at 10.46 
o’clock; evening prayer and address 
at 7.45 o’clock.

tOOTtl.

the ! 
so-IHK. STONESIFER HAS 

UPLIFT TALK FOR MEN
I

DR. MITCHELL TO
ADDRESS CHURCH MENThere will be public services with 

sermons at the Kind Presbyterian
: Olmrch. Market above Ninth strets, at Services in Harrison Street 

14».30 ami 7.45 o’clock tomorrow. The Church, the Rev. B. T. Alderkmi. I). 1).. 
Rev. J. Ross Stonesitci will have for pustor. tomorrow will open with class 
his morning subject "A Righteous Toot- meeting in charge of George It. (Toss 
fulness.” ami for the evening “The Man ,,t n.lâ o’clock. At 10.30 o’clock there 
Who Gets on His Feet Again.” The will be preaching by the pastor. The 
choral music will lie in charge of Miss choir will lie out in full force.
Nell C. Krumme. John Craig will be at The Sunday school will meet nt 2
the organ. o'clock, with all departments open. The

• The Sunday school will meet at 2 pastor's Bible eines for men will meet 
o’clock. The attendance Inst Sunday, at the same hour. The Epworth League 
the opening day of the fall season, was will hold an Interesting service at fl.30 
very encouraging. The Barnabas Men, o’clock. At 7.30 o’clock the pastor will 
taught by the pastor, responded faith- again preach, 
fully to the mobolUation call and defi- September 27 will lie the twenty- (
nltc work for the church improvement i fourth anniversary of the Sunday school , 
was immediately assumed by the men. 1 when appropriate exercises will he held 

The Christian Endeavor will meet in j and promotions to higher grades made, 
the beginners’ room nt 7 o’clock. New 
officers were just elected by the society 
and the pastor will install them at this 
service.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TO CELEBRATE.
\i K.

PLAN SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY.
The usual services will be held in 

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, Con
cord avenue and Madison streets, the 
Rev. George I. Ubier, pastor, tomor
row. The subject of the morning 
sermon will be, "The Future Reap
ing.” That of the evening, ”Uzza.” 
The Sunday school will hold a rally 
on October 4.

Regular services will be conducted 
in Bethany Baptist Church, Elm and 
Jackson streets, tomorrow by the 
Rev. J. B. Hunsberger. The sub
ject of the morning sermon will be 
“Spiritual Progress.” At the even
ing service which begins at 7.46 
o'clock, the theme will be "The Vic
tory of Faith.” The Brotherhood 
of Andrew and Phillip will meet at 
10 o’clock in the chapel. President 
Hiram Yerger will lead the meet
ing .

The Bible school will meet at 2 
o’clock. The B. Y. P. U. will meet 
at 7 o'clock to study the "Share Your 
Blessings."

The Polish services will be held in 
the chapel at 4 o’clock under the di
rection of the Rev. Henry Schilke.

The monthly meeting of the trustees 
will be held Monday evening in the 
teacher-training room.

The mid-week prayer meeting will 
be held on Wednesday.

The monthly calendar social, under 
the auspices of the Ladies’ Aid So
ciety, will be held Thursday.

The quarterly meeting of the Wil
mington Baptist Brotherhood will 
convene in Bethany chapel on next 
Friday evening. President S. C. Mit
chell. of Delaware College, will de
liver an address on the topic, “Civic 
Patriotism.”

in His work of judging the world. He 
has promised that nil the faithful 
shall sit with Him in His Throne— 
the very Throne before which all na
tions will be gathered.

PRESBYTERIANS PREPARE ICIFTS FOR GIRL
RALLY DAY PROGRAM) WORKERS AI EASTLAKE

i DREXEL BIBLE CLASS 
WORKERS AT M’CABE

Girlish, Wrinkle-Free
Skin Easy to Have

The Rev. W. W. Sharp, pastor of East- 
lake M. E. Church, will preach both 
morning and evening in the church to
morrow. The services of the Jay will 
open with class at P.30 o’clock, Walter 
H. Keen, leader. The morning preaching 
subject will be “Established in Christ.” 
Before the regular sermon the pastor

The regular schedule of services will WKSLEY CHURCH RALLY PI.AN8. L„ ,„^^1 tomorrow at the Earilako 

in Wesley M E. Church, tomorrow I ^ ( huroh. ..„„or Twenty-
morn in*, (he Rev. George A. Cooke ; ...... . ?... tl .
will preach on the subject. "The Sa- M'pn‘l1 nmi Markpt ,hp flpv’
vlor and the Moral Law.” The Sun- Henry Cunningham will conduct the 
day School meets In the afternoon at 2 worship and preach at both services. At 
o’clock. It has been decided to oh- io.,’lo o’clock the sermon theme will bo 
serve rally day on October 17. Prayer »}|eart Culture and Direction.” The 
and praise service will be held at 
6.46 o’clock by Lewis McCallister. The 
evening preaching subject 
"Counting the Cost.”

At all of the services at McCabe to
morrow speakers connected with the 
Drexel Biddle Bible schools will 
speak. These men are all laymen who 
are giving their services on the Sab
bath for the advancement of religious 
work.

At (he morning service W. J. Steele 
will occupy the pulpit.

At the evening servie H. Frederick 
Wilson will speak, 
school will meet at 12 o’clock and 
will be addressed by Mr. J. Dewitt 
Jobbern and A. J. Drexel Biddle, 
founder and president of the schools. 
The Epworth League will hold a de
votional service beginning at 7 o’clock, 
with Miss Mildred Van Dyke leader.

Since its remarkable astringent and 
tonic properties became known, 
clever women all over the world have i 
been using the saxolite face bath to ! 
"tone up” their faces, remove I 
wrinkles and draw flabby cheeks and i 
neck back to normal. After using the 
solution, the face imedfately feels 
much firmer. The skin tightens 
evenly all over the face, thus reducing 
lines and sagginess. The formula is; 
Powdered saxolite, 1 oz., dissolved in 
witch hazel, J4plnt.

Another wonderful facial beautifler ; 
and rejuvenator that has become 
quite a rage in the United States, as 
in Europe, is mercolized wax. Drug
gists report a great demand. The wax 
literally absorbs a sallow, freckled, 
blotchy or withered complexion, giv
ing the fresh, vigorous, healthy-hued 
young skin underneath a chance to 
"breathe” and to show itself. Apply
ing the wax at night, like cold cream, 
washing it off mornings, will com- 
petely renovate a poor complexion in 
a week or ten days. One ounce usual
ly is sufficient.

MR. BIDDLE SUNDAY 
SPEAKER AT EPWORTH will give a short talk for the childrenSunday school and pastor’s Bible class

will resume their sessions at 2 o’clock. ' on "Magnetism Illustrated With a Mag- 
Preparations for rally day will be con
tinued. A popular song and gospel ser
vice will be held at 7.45 o’clock, when 
the pastor will speak on “Helping A 

Three services and Sunday School Brother.” Th» choir, under the diree- 
will be held at St. John’s Episcopal tien of Professor \V. D. Blair, will give

( Church, Concord avenue and Market special music st both church services.
Mr. Biddle will deliver an address at | street, tomorrow. At 9.30 o’clock, Holy “Sunday, September 27, will he observed 

2 and 7.30 o’clock. Men are espectally j Communion will be observed, while at1 as rally day by the church and Sunday 
; invited. The Rev. F. II. Booker will ■ u o’clock, the regular morning prayer | school, 

preach at the 10.30 o’clock service. Mem- | gervice will be held. Evensong and I
her* of the Epworth Lu.guc w:ll nuct „ermon wm be at 7.45 o’clock The1 Cost kept Down Quality Kept Up.

. at 6.30 o’clock, while the sersion of the Rev parles ue„ry Holmead, assis-1 No better medicine could be made for 
George W. Booker class will begin at 9 (an,’ reot(,r w||| officiate Sunday coughs, colds, croup, hoarseness, tick-
o’ejock. School will’convene at 9.6« In the i ling throat, bronchitis, etc., than

Because of Mr. Biddle’s prominence In i , Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound.
church work, it is expeccel that i large !,n ____________ ________ That’s why they can’t improve the
number of churchmen and Bible stu- «ITMIAV AT OLIV FT quality, and war or no war. the price
dents will be present at one or more | * , 1 remains the same. No opiates. Don’t
of t*is service?. I In Olivet Presbyterian Church. ; substitutes. for Foley’s Honey

Fourth and Broome streets, toraor- ! and q.ar j8 jbe best. For sale by N. B.
SUNDAY AT GILBERT. row. services will be held In t^p uu- j Uunforth, Market and Second Streets.

The regular services will be held ln I thorium at 10.45 o’clock. ?’ho i -Adv.
Gilbert church at 10 30 o’clock The1 mpr schedule has been abandoned.
Rev. J. B. Isaacs will occupy tba ! rhe Sabbath School will hold Its ses- SUNDAY AT AVENUE CHURCH,
pulpit r.nd preach on the theme. "The j s,on at 2 30 o’clock. Until the first ol The Rev. 1. Y. Irwin will occupy the
Cross of Jesus-a landing Place.’’’ October, the evening services will be , pulpit of Delaware Avenue Baptist d
Miss C. Mae Brooks will preside at the , merged in the Christian ndeavo: Church both morning and evening t«- h f t| a8 ,t gUdes down the

I aesrvtcea, which will be hold at . morrow. „The morning theme will he * and tickling, hoarseness, and
°’clock ,.A •eculiar statement at * Fp“8t.1 i nervous hacking, are quickly heal d.

HUNDAV AT ST. ANDREW’S. rhron^V ïïV.wtr.n^r’ The P. sT A^.^ln "^.^“ed 15

The services for Sunday at St. An-I L. will meet at «.4A o clock. The musical .. to a drug 8tore t0 get a bottle, 
drew’s, corner Shipley and Eighth program for the day follows: ,.an
streets, the Rev. Richard W. Trapnell, _ Morning service Prelude •• I oecato, bronchial coughs. Try It. For sale 
rector, are: Celebration of the Holy PuBo**’• so',,> Heaven is My Home, Danforth, Market and Sec-
Communion at 8 o’clock; Bible class Sanvagc, Mr*. (arl Zoch; solo, ’One J Streets-Adv. 
and Sunday school at 9.45 o’clock: I Sweetly S2lem" Thought.’ Ambrose. <>na 8tree“
evening prayer and address at 7.46|I’ra,,k H Eacot*: or£a" 
oVloek 1 Evening service—Prelude. “Humores

que,” Dvorak: anthem. “Hail Smiling
ST. STEPHEN’S SERVICES. ! N'VrT"V. • “S0’ Nt*r

.... , All Ve People” (Elijah), Mendelssohn,
At St. Stephens Lutheran Chuich. ! anrfnee p. Hope: organ postlude.

I Tatnall street near Seventh street. _____

SABBATH AT FIRST AI. P. CHURCH

The Sunday
will be.Anthony .1. Drexel Bidd'e. well.Known 

Philadelphia millionaire .in I leader of 
tlie Bible class hearing his name, is to 
speak in Epworth M. E. Church tomor
row, Mr. Biddle will he aocunp.imed to 
Wilmington by several veil-known ie- 
ligious workers.

net.”
The Sunday school will meet from 2 

to 3 o’clock, under the superintendcncy 
of Edmund W. llenvis.

SUNDAY AT ST. JOHN’S.

The Christian Endeavor will open at 
7 o’clock. Miss Gladys Smith will be

SUNDAY AT STANTON.
Stanton M. E, Church services to

morrow will be as follows: Sunday 
school at 10 o’clock, Daniel Corn- 
brook, superintendent; old time love 
feast, at 10.30 o’clock, led by the Rev. 
Lewis Jordin; 7 o'clock, prayer and 
praise meeting, led by David Corn- 
brook; preaching at 8 o’clock by the 
pastor.

leader, using the regular topic, "Share 
Your Blessing.” This .Sunday the girls 
who have made the regiUrtr attendance 
will be given their Christian Endeavor 
pins. A duet will be cung ny Misses 
Edna Anderson and Minnie Asclienbaeb.

On September 27 the Christian En
deavor expects to hold their rally. .1. .1. 
D. Hall, from the Galilee Rescue Mis
sion, of Philadelphia, will be the speak- 

A special program has been ur-

MR. MIKESELL AT
SECOND CHURCH.

Services in the Second M. P. 
Church. Fifth avenue and Anchorage 
street, the Rev. Robert L. Downing, 
pastor, tomorrow will be as follows; 
Class meeting. 9.45 o’clock, led by the 
pastor; preaching at 10.45 o’clock by 
the pastor; preaching at 7.45 o’clock 
by the Rev. William H. Mlkesell, of 
Harvard.

er.
BIBLE STUDENTS’ MEETING.

The International Bible Students As
sociation will meet in Jr. O. U. A. M. 
Hall, No. 907 Tatnall street, Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. The speaker will 
be Dr. H. J. Patterson, who will take 
“Judgment of the Nations,” for bis sub
ject.

ranged.
At 7.4.» o’clock John 8. T. Beardslee 

will conduct a short song service, which 
will bo followed by preaching on 
“Fanning Wheat.”

S
TM* mromm tmat »avc« vosj monk

nellenburgS
MSHKIT AND WVCNTH STS ^_M

5324 Pairs 
of Men’s Hose

TO DISCUSS END OF WORLD.
In North Baptist Church, Lincoln' 

street, near Delaware avenue, the Rev. 
William L. Pettlngill will preach In 
the church tomorrow morning on the 
subject, “The Distinction Between the 
End of the World and the End of 
the Age.” The evening subject will be 
“Blood and Righteousness.”

The young people’s meeting will be 
hmeld at 6.45 o’clock, by Miss Grethel 
Baylis.

Beginning Friday evening. Septem
ber 18, at 8 o’clock, a weekly class for 
Bible study will meet in North Bap
tist Church building to be taught by 
Edward E. Washburn. The class will 
first take up the study of the Book of 
Daniel.

Don’t be Bothered with Coughing.
Stop it with Foley's Honey and Tar 

It spreads a soothing

LARGE PULES 
ALL OVER FACE

organ and wdll be assisted in the 
music of the service by the Alpha
male chorus.

The Men's Bible class and Sunday 
( School will meet at 2.30 o’clock. The 

pastor will again occupy the pulpit 
and preach at 8 o’clock on the-subject.
“Wavrlng Faith.”

The first of the church home-coming - 
day» wdl bo observed on Sunday of 
next week. Spclal preparations are 

i being made to ’’make this a memor
able and notable day in the church.
' The Sunday School will have Its 
rally day exercises at 2.30 o'clock.

$1.00 and $1.50buy for croup and

Sheer Silk Hose atThen -Whole Body Broke Out In 
Large Red Blotches. Could Not 
Sleep for Torture. Used Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment. Skin Smooth.

ADVENTISTS’ SERVICES.
In the First Seventh Day Adven- T(> DI8fr88 JOHN KNOX.

T «t.“**. T
street, the order of services is as fol- \ f,r>eaclî , n GrPt‘nbil1 1 resb> er'a,‘ 
lows Braver meeting every Friday Church tomorrow morning on the 
night at 7.46 o’clock: Sabbath school subject. "John Knox—What He Stood

Saturday at 9.30 o’clock; ,or an(l ^bat He Did-
’ Mrs. Vincent Blackwell will lead

the Young People's meeting. Sunday 
school will meet at the usual hour. 
The mid-week prayer meeting will be 
held In the lecture room of the church 
on Wednesday night. .

55c
2733 Ingram St.. Philadelphia. Pa.—“My 

face began to iteh and hurt and then large 
pimple« came all over It. The pimple« 
featered. Then my whole body broke ou* 
with large red hlowhei and I could get n« 
rest at night. I could not sleep for the 
torture and then I had to scratch.

"I tried several kinds of Cold Creams, 
with no relief I could hardly bear my 
clothes lo touch me. 1 saw the advertise
ment of Cuticura Soap and Ointment la 
the paper and sent for a sample After

the Rev. Frederic Doerr. pastor, the 
10.30 morning service subject will be; 
“A Requirement of Success.” Other 
services will lie: 2.15, Sunday school; 
7.30. evening service, "The Triumph 
of Assisting Grace." There will be 
special music at both services.

50c and 75c 
Pure Silk Hose

SPECIAL DAY AT ASBI RY.
every
preaching or other services at 11 
o’clock: young people's meeting at 3 
o’clock; preaching Sunday evening at 
7.45 o’clock by the pastor, R. H. Mar-

Service tomorrow at First Metho
dist Protestant Church. Seventh be
low Walnut street, the Rev. G. A.
Robinson, pastor, will be as follows: 
morning class. 9 o’clock. James 
Moore, leader; preaching at 10.46, on 
the subject, "The Visible Church”:

. j Sabbath school. 2.15 o'clock ; street,
______ . Tbe order of services tomorrow at I r.p„,in_ of th<1 Christian Endeavor

■ B™rar’n <T an<1 Rp,‘akprB; , ™ 0-pl0°k-1 Scon M. E. Church. Seventh and 1 ‘j ud 'Shipley streets, 6.46 tomorrow
^ hfol^B,0ÎS“rViie:. !:Û# 0C ,°Ct Sprure 8,rma- Ulp ,lPV W- A- Wlae> o’clock; service at the church at 7.45 Jackson will preach

he, *U.b3eC*.v Herculean , pastor, will be as follows; Class o clook on 1he subject. "The Pro- pathy.” The Sunday school will meet
Sams n. Shorn of Strength. Singing meeting at 9.15 o’clock, in charge of tn|8ed Banner.” Old gospel songs ' at 11.16 o'clock; the men's Bible class

\ hy ’be young ji.-opu- s » hoir Lewis T. Grubb; preaching at 10,30 pnd gospel preaching la the order will meet at 2.30 o’clock. The Y. P.
..---------------------------------'------------------------ : antl o’clock by the pustor; Sun- : 0f aj| services in the church. 8. C. K. meeting will be held at 6.30

——: 1 day school at 2 o’clock: Epworth -------------------------------- o'clock. In the evening at 7 o’clock
League devotional hour at 6.30 o’clock. , VISITOR VT U. A. M. E. CHURCH, the pastor will preach upon “Over

working the FNituro." 
of the children’s sermon story will be 
"Sticking to His Post.”

At Asbury M. E. Church, Third and 
Walnut streets, the Rev. George White 
Dawson, pastor. Sunday services will 
be; 9 o’clock, prayer and praise ser
vice. with Mrs. Charlotte Day. leader; 
10.30 o'clock, preaching on the sub- 

L ject. “Marks of a Progressive Church”: 
Sunday School at 2 o'clock, with spe-

tin.

25cSUNDAY AT SCOTT CHUBI H. ISUNDAY AT HANOVER. OR, CORKRAN AT UNION.
In Hanover Presbyterian Church 

evening the Rev. R. L.
upon "Sym-

At Union M E. Church tomorrow , a>thlng hot —, ^ CuUcwa Hnap 
the fall and winter schedule of «er\ , appijinK ruttcur« ointment niRbt
Ices will go into effect as follows;?
Class. 9.30 o’clock; public sendee.
10.30 o’clock: Sunday school, 
o’clock; Epworth League, 6.45, and 
preaching. 7.30 o’clock.

25c and 35c Silk 
and Lisle Hose at

and morning for a few days I found relief 
0 and could rest at night. Then T purchased 
“ a rake of Outicu|;a Soap and a box of C’uti- 

cura Ointment and in two weeks' time ray 
The pastor j skin was u fair and smooth as a Uly.” 

will be in the pulpit both morning | (Signed) Mrs. Alice Queen. Mar. n, 1914. 
and evening.nThe New Home Treatment 

for Ugly, Hairy Growths
The subjectI In the U. A. M. E. Church. Twelfth 

and French streets, the Rev. William 
At Hope Baptist Church the usual t R, Guv. pastor. Sun^iv services will 

jj services will be held tomorrow’, j be as follows: preaching. 10.30 
; There will bo special music by the o’clock, by the Rev. Greenfield Wash- 

(Boudoir Secrets) ) church choir both morning and even-■ tngt0n. of Mt. Joy Church: Sunday
Here is a «impie, yet tery effective services. Miss S. C. Preston will ; school, 2.30 o’clock; evening sermon, 

method for removing hair or fuzz from I 'bud. Mid-week prayer meeting will j by the pastor, 
tl»«' face, neck or arms: Cover the ob j bp held on Wednesday evening, 
jeetionable hair* with a paste made by , 
mixing some water with a little pow- 
deied dclalone. Leave this on for 2 or I

Samples Free by Mail
A generation of mol her* ha* found no *oap 

•o well suited for cleansing and purifying th«
young men of the Mt, Calvary Club j »kin and hair of infant* and children
will resume their activities for the | Cuticura Soap. Its absolute purity and
season of 1914-1915. with exercises in freshing fragrance alone are enough to j
the 1. O. O. F. hall on Sunday morn- i recommend it above ordinary skin soap*. !

j but there are added to these qualities delicate j
yet effective emollient properties, derived I 
from Cuticura Ointment, which render it 
most valuable in overcoming » tendency to 
distressing eruptions and promoting 
mal condition of skin and hair health. 
Cuticura Soap (2Sc. i and Cuticura Ointment. 
(SOc ) sold everywhere. . Liberal sample of 
each mailed free, with 32-p. book Address 
post-card "Cuticura, Dept T. Boston.”

13cSUNDAY AT HOPE CHURCH.
HT. CALVARY CLUB SERVICES, i
After a vacation of two months, the i

A Lame Bark—Kidney Trouble Cause»
li. Never again such an 

opportunity. Lay in a 
good supply while it 
lasts.
N. SNELLEN BIRO & CO.

And it will give you even worse If 
Mrs. H. T. Strayngc,not checked.

Gainesville. Ga.. was fairly down on 
her back with kfdney trouble and In
flamed bladder.
Foley Kidney Pills and now my back 
1» stronger than In years, and botli 
kidney and bladder troubles are en
tirely gone.” For sale by N. B. Dan
forth, Market and Second Streets.— 
Adv.

ing.
HII.LCREST SERVICES.

Sunday services at Hillcrest M. E. 
Church, the Rev. T. H. Harding, pas
tor. will be as follows; class meet
ing. 9.30 o'clock: Sunday school, 2 
o’clock; preaching service In the 
evening. 7.30 o'clock; prayer meeting 
Thursday evening, at 7.30 o’clock.

I SERVICES AT ZION LUTHERAN.
Services tomorrow in Zion Lutheran 

11 minute.-, then rub off. wash the skin 1 Church, will bo led by the Rc\. 8. von
Bosse. The Y. P. S. will celebrate its

“THE GOD THAT WE WORSHIP.”
In the New Church, the Rev. George 

Henry Dole will preach tomorrow 
morning on the subject. "The God 
That We Worship." Bible class will 
meet at 10 o’clock, and Sabbath School 
at 9.46 o'clock.

She says; ”1 took
.1 In.r

and the hair* lune vuuisheik N pa in
» .I- tl;,- treatment. thirty-filth anniversary >n tin even
but results will In- eertain if you be ing. The society has been a valuable

asset to the church activity.»ure to get real delatnne.
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